Paper and Books (Must be dry and clean)
YES:





















all office paper
white paper
colored paper
envelopes (letter size and manila),
that are not lined with plastic (see below)
newspaper (bags and strings removed)
magazines (all types)
flyers, catalogs (all types), and coupons
phonebooks (all types)
junk mail
boxboard/paperboard (such as tissue, food,
gift or shoe boxes)
cardboard (all cardboard boxes must be broken down)
pizza boxes (food and wax paper removed)
corrugated cardboard (tape may be left on)
brown paper bags
heavy weight folders
paper towel and toilet paper rolls
shredded paper (in plastic bag to minimize blow-away
potential)
cartons for juice, milk, or soy milk (must be empty
and open)
books: all soft cover; rip pages out of hard cover books

Metal and Aluminum (Please wash out all

Plastics (Please wash out all food/beverage jars and

food/beverage jars and containers!)

containers!)

YES:

YES:




NO:














napkins
paper plates
paper cups
tissue paper
paper towels
wax paper
wrapping paper
any paper product which has the potential to be
contaminated with bodily fluids
cardboard lined with plastic (i.e. bubblewrap boxes)
envelopes lined with plastic (i.e. bubblewrap)
waxed/waterproof cardboard
paper with food waste adhered to it





aluminum beverage cans (please rinse)
metal and tin food containers (rinse well;
paper labels need not be removed)
empty aerosol cans
aluminum take-out containers
aluminum pie plates and trays



aluminum foil

NO:








plastic containers (numbers 1-7; except cups)
food and beverage containers (such as soft
drink and water bottles – reattach screw-on
lids; containers for salad dressing, vegetable
oil, and peanut butter)
deli-style containers
milk and juice jugs
soap bottles

NO:








plastic bags
plastic cups
plastic straws
plastic wrap
plastic tableware
styrofoam

NOTE: Please take your glass bottles and jars home with you and put them in your curbside bins. Sonoco Recycling will not accept them from us.

